: Parameter fitting of microarray data Cell samples collected from FDCP-mix cells that were induced to differentiate along neutrophil, erythrocyte, and megakaryocyte lineages are inherently heterogeneous (Bruno, 2004) . To overcome the problem of analyzing aggregate microarray data from these samples, we performed a simple deconvolution by generating a weighting function to account for the non-uniform contribution from each sub-population to the average signal. This is possible since the population fractions at each time point for each sample were previously determined (Bruno, 2004) . The weighted parameters (wXi) were obtained from a global fit to the microarray data for all time points across all experiments using a least squares approach and are listed in the table below.
Weighting function:
wBi -contribution of blasts to the expression of gene i fB -fraction of blasts in the population wNi -contribution of neutrophils to the expression of gene i fN -fraction of neutrophils in the population wEbi -contribution of erythroblasts to the expression of gene i fEb -fraction of erythroblasts in the population wEri -contribution of erythrocytes to the expression of gene i fEr -fraction of erythrocytes in the population wMi -contribution of megakaryocytes to the expression of gene i fM -fraction of megakaryocytes in the population wBi×fB + wNi×fN + wEbi×fEb + wEri×fEr + wMi×fM The kinetic expression profile of each gene for each lineage was then obtained by only considering blasts and the cells that are pertinent to the lineage of interest.
Fitted coefficients (wXi) from three independent microarray experiments:
For erythrocytes: blasts, erythroblasts and erythrocytes For megakaryocytes: blasts and megakaryocytes For neutrophils: blasts and neutrophils After removing the fractional contribution of cells from other lineages, the remaining populations were normalized to obtain a total fraction of 1.
